
Your go-to girl for all things extensions
and highlights in Orange County

Gold & Braid Salon
27525 Puerta Real, suite 600
Mission viejo, CA 92630

hairbykatie1@gmail.com

www.hairbykatiemac.com

www.facebook.com/hairbykatiemcintyre/ 

@hairbykatiemac



I'm Katie, it's so nice to meet you!I'm Katie, it's so nice to meet you!

I'm a passionate hairstylist based in Mission Viejo, CA. 

I was born and raised in the Bay Area and immediately fell in love with Orange County the
second I moved here. What can I say, I'm just a beach girl! 

As a mama of two little ones, I know how important it is to feel special, pampered, and
beautiful in a relaxing environment. You will love my easy going, approachable personality
and be delighted in the fact that I will go through a thorough consultation each and every

time you sit in my chair. I promise you will leave feeling uplifted, relaxed and more
confident than you’ve ever felt before.

On the weekends, you’ll often find me snuggled up with one of my 3 kitties or chasing my
kids around a playground. We love exploring new beaches and make a point of spending

time at the beach as often as we can! If you have any favorites be sure to let me know!

meet me



You'll receive a confirmation email 48 hours
before your appointment with an option to

reschedule your visit.

Have a question? You can reach me
anytime at hairbykatie1@gmail.com and I

will respond within 24 hours.

pre-visit
as my guest

between visits

I will take my time navigating your first
visit with me and all future

appointments to ensure your new look is truly
what you envisioned.

While you're in my chair I'll educate you on all
you need to know about your hair. Building

your skills and confidence in styling and
hair care.

Before you leave I will give you the perfect
maintenance plan. You will have the opportunity

to take home your recommended at home
care routine. Each product will help to increase

your shine, health, and color vibrancy
between appointments.

Keep an eye on your inbox because my
clients enjoy free monthly styling tutorials
and other pro-beauty tips directly through

email. 



Prior to your first visit, I will have you fill
out my new guest form. If you haven't
already done so, please take a moment to
fill it out. 

Have you ever been nervous to go get your
hair done, especially by a new stylist?

That won't happen here. 

Through my thorough consultation process,
you'll be 100% confident, relaxed, and excited

from start to finish. 

We will talk about your past, present, and
future hair goals to ensure we create a

sustainable plan you absolutely love!

When you arrive, please text me at (949)
632-5567. I will text back as soon as you
are able to enter the salon. 

your first visit

the consultation

Please arrive 15 minutes before your
scheduled appointment time.

There is plenty of parking in the parking lot
just steps from our front door. 

new guest form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWBNJzP1wpA4DRU8M4kXiVrTR4rWvNH5-Q8KfZkjQhTY37Pw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Cut with Blowdry and Style  $80
Shampoo and Blowdry $45

Root touch-up $85
Mini Highlights $85

Partial Highlight $110
Full Highlight $125
Mini Balayage $100

Partial Balayage $155
Full Balayage $200

Extension prices will vary by technique
To find out more information about
extensions, please visit my website. 

your between visit success plan
Whether you see me for extensions, cut, color, or a little bit of everything... I've
got the perfect plan to ensure you look amazing between visits. 

I will walk you through exactly what steps you'll need to take to maintain the
perfect color, style or your extensions at home. 

suggested

my service menu

All color services are listed with a blowdry included.

root touch-ups 

maintenance
schedule

cuts

highlights

balayage

extensions

6-12 weeks

4-6 weeks

8-12 weeks

12-16 weeks

6-8 weeks

https://www.hairbykatiemac.com/extensions
https://www.hairbykatiemac.com/extensions


I have a feeling you have some pretty amazing friends, family, or co-workers
who might love to join the Katie McIntyre Hairstylist family. If you refer anyone
to me you will get the ultimate reward. Take a screenshot of the image below
and feel free to text or email it to any of your friends, family or co-workers!

digital referral card

I love Katie McIntyre Hair Design in
Mission Viejo and I know you will too! 

Please use this gift card and let her know
I referred you!

$25 off your
first visit

Not valid on retail purchases. Valid for first time
clients only. 


